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Spring Days Bring Good Cheer

to the Weak.

Paine's Celery Compound

Thousands of Homes.

On Every Hand People Are Getting

Well.

The Great Spring Remedy

Makes One Strong.

Wow Ordered by Physicians Everywhere

In March.
A.h I what avail the largest gilts ol Heaven

When drooping health and spirits go amiss?
How tasteless, then, Whatever can be given;

Health Is the vital principle of bliss.
Weak, tired-ou- t men and women with

nerves "unstrung" and badly nourished
need Paine's celery compound. They are
especially urged to take It during thee
early spring days of March and April,
when the body is most susceptible to its
strengthening influence.

Of the thousands of- men and women
with brains and bauds all day actively
engaged, but whoso physical powers are
little used, who Imagine themselves more
dangerously sick than they are, the vast
majority are merely reduced in strength
and spirits, and need nothing but a vig
orous tonic in the spring to recuperate
their tired nerves. They need nothing so
much as Paine's celery compound. It
exactly Gils their need.

The infirmities peculiar to the aged
come from stagnating blood and tho
tardy, scanty production of nerve force,
They should take Palne's celery com
pound there is no time so favorable as
March.

The rheumatism, neuralgia, sleepless
ness and lack of strength that Paine'
celery compound so rapidly dispels are
thus found to be mere temporary condi
ttons to which their time ot life is liable,
and the ctuse of needless anxiety.

Needless If they fully perceive the
meaning of these infirmities and take
pains at once to correct the beginnings of,
weakness and debility, as it is so easy to
do now in the spring.

Paine's celery compound is the great
spriny medicine. It is prescribed by
countless physicians in cases of rheuma
tlsru, neuralgia, sleeplessness, and th
many other results of starved nerves and
depleted blood. In every drug store i
the country, Palne's celery compound is
always to be obtained.

It is the world's greatest remedy for
weakness. Its use year by year through
so large a part of the civilized world tolls
something of the good it must be accom
plUhing. If men and women who feel
the effects of too close application to
work would use Paine's celery compound
there would be less less pain in
the back of the neck, fewer days of utter
physical exhaustion and Incapacity for
anything out Buffering. Its extensive

. uce is the cause of a vast nllevia
tlon of human misery and despair. Its
presence in the world Is a blessing. It
has kept the family circle whole in
thousands of homes that are happy an
grateful Try It.

round a Human Skull.
Nkw Yoke, March 7. Tho skull of

human being wivs found in the cellar of
4M) West Korty-slxt- h street lastnlght. Tl:
skull is probably that of Silvio Martin, tho
trunk ot wjioso nitirdural body was found
h year ago in the basoinont of 517 Wost
Thirty-nint- h street. Tho skull is an

kinall one, and has evidently been
boilod (or some time.

Attempt to Hum a Clumii.
Bosto.v, March 7. At attempt to burn

St. Peter's Roman Catholic church, which
is situated in the Doreliester district of
this city, while 1,200 people were attend-
ing evening service, was mado about 8
o'clock last night. The blaze was discov-
ered in timu to prevent serious damage-t-
the building, although a stampede of tho

' ooaKrugutlan nacurrutl. .

MlliMSoWCultl Will ' he ltumovt'd.
St. ltfta March "a ka propolis' for

the leipval nlUw capital of the state and
Mil MtMulWositiogito ytfuilditfffo
th prop id new eapitbl lit tills c(ty wemil,.,,..! v III. .

- w rt wti,
. A H'Vtre rheumatic pain In the left

imulUrr bsd troubled Mr. J. II. Loner, a
well kuon udruKlt u( Des Moins, iow ,
In itvr six mouths At time the palp
w xo-- mat b eon id no lift-any- -

111111.-- . ,n ue unoin no ne could not
r rid or lr nntii he anpli-.- d Chamber

lain's Pain HiUn. "I ouly made three
Mipllc4tioui ot it," h save. "And have

ine- - been free from all pain." He nw
lt urn mends it io persons similarly
afflicted, It is (or Mix by Grunlsr liroe

It hits been proven by living witnesses
that Pan Tina U a remarkable specific
for the quick cure of difficult and dan-
gerous throat and lung troubles lto
equal oni't- be found. Costa 86 cents.
Pan.Tiuu Is sold at G rubier Bros, drug
store.

E. B. FOLEY,
' 1 Fine

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flonr provlnns. teas,
o oCeei, wigar, eto. Destqnallty lovreatprlces.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Tho Hill Airalnut ItnllRloiiH (Inrbn 111

School. t

HAItltlsnuito, Mnrcli 7. The Smith bill
prohibiting the wearing of any religious
garb or lnslgnln by any tonoher in tho
public schools passed second reading in
tho houso yesterday on a special ordor.
Tho friends of the niensuro won a decided
victory, not only securing Its passage, but
having rostorcd tho penalty clnuso elimi
nated by tho gouoral judiciary committee
Tho bill will come up on Tuosdny noxt on
a special order for third reading and final
passage.

Tho bill croatlng tho county of Quay out
of portions of Luzcrno and Schuylkill
counties, was, with mnuy others, reported
favorably from committee.

Tho governor s veto of tho "bird book '
bill was read. In his mossago Governor
Hastings declares that, "notwithstanding
tho popularity and valuo of tho work, In
tho presont condition of financial and
business affairs it Is not in nccordhnco With
wlso and prudent economy to oxpond this
sum of monoy for suclipurposo." Tho veto
wns sustained.

Thu governor also sent to tho houso a
message giving notlco of his npprovnl of
tho Marshall plpo lino bill, declaring that
'unless Bomo great publlo reason exists to

tho contrary it Is much better that all
commercial enterprises should remain un-
fettered by legislation."

Among bills Introduced in the senate.
was ono to limit damages recoverable in
llbol proceedings when a retraction of tho
libel is published, nn,d to provldo that pub-
lication of tho retraction may bo offorcd in
mitigation of damages and ns ovldcnco of
good faith. Another bill introduced pro-
vides for tho granting of pensions to en
listed men from tho state between Anril
14, 1801, and May 1, 1805, who aro not pen-
sioners nor applicants therofor undor tho
statutes of tho United Statos.

These nominations, sent to tho sonatobv
the govornor, wero confirmed: riuorgo S.
Crlswoll, to bo judgoof Vcuaugo county
In placo of Judgo Taylor, resigned; Joseph
II. Kloinmor, to bo harbor mastor ot Phila-
delphia; Henry Boatty, Jr., of Philadel-
phia, to bo a member of tho board of med
ical oxamlncrs of tho Stato Medical so
ciety; Henry C. Porter, Towanda, and A
J. Infol. Philadelphia, to bo members of
tho stato pharmaceutical examining board:
Holsteln DoIIaven. to be a member of the
valley D'orgo commission.

To Contest Douglass' Will.
IlOCIIESTEIt, March 7. Announcement

Is mado that the heirs of tho lato Hred
Douglass Intend to contest his will, and
that tho legal proceedings in tho matter
will shortly bo Instituted in this city. Tho
cniiuren ot tno lirst wire, Lowis II. and
Charles It. Douglass, are named as tho
contestants. Two years ago tho cstato was
valued at $200,000. Tho contestants make
tho claim that tho second Mrs. Douglass,
who Is a whito woman, exercised undue
influence over their father, and porsuaded
mm to discriminate- against them.

Charged with Wife Murder.
Toledo, March 7. Tho sheriff of "Wood

county arrested Peter Peaney at Tontog.
any, O., charged with tho murdor of ills
(Peaney's) wife. Lato Saturday night tho
woman wns lounu deail at tho rear of Ed
mon's drug storo in Toutogany with
bullet wound in her head. Kubblsh had
been piled around tho body, and nn at
tempt mado to burn tho remains. Sus-
picion first rested on a promluont rcsidont
of tho villago, but later it was shifted to
tho husband. Peaney denios tho charge.

Did Not Purchase a Title.
NEW YoliK, March 7. After tho depart-

ure of Count and Countess Castollano for
luiropo George J. Gould spoko warmly re
garding some of tho statements mado in
tho newspapers regarding tho mnrriago of
his sister. Ho said: "Tho various stories
of mnrriago settlements and othors of pay-
ments of debts nnd all that aro untruo,
Tho Count do Castcllnno asked nothing
In a money way. and nothing was offered.
The question of monoy did not ontor into
the matter at all."

Investigating Accused Commissioners.
Hou,iDAYSiiuito, Pa., March 7 An In

vestigation of tho ofllco of thoBlalrcounty
commissioners was begun yesterday by
tho county auditors. A paper illod by
Commissioner iagloy, chnrging his col
leagues,' Commissioners Hurd and Funk
wui mo niogai awnmingot contracts, ox-
travag'anco and mlsmanagomcnt.forms the
basis for tho investigation. Tho accused
officials claim that they havo a complete-
uolenso to tno charges.

After a Negro Desperado.
MONTOMKnv, Ala., March 7. Tho

leader of a gang of negro thieves who have
long broken Into nnd robbed cars on the
Louisville and Jfashvillo railroad was can
turod by a train crow at Tensas, but when
they attompted to disarm him ho boarded
a looomotivo and through threats com
polled tho ouglneer to carry him a few
milos Iiwny, when ho escaped to tho woods,
A posso Is In pursuit.

Nat IIerrrhoir Illness Alarming.
Bristol, It. I., Mnroh 7. Despite state

ments tending to minimize tho serious-
noss of the Illness of the yacht doslgner.
in at iiorresuou, no is inn serious condl
tlon. The symptoms of raioumonla lately
developed have not lessened, and a stuli- -
born bronchial trouble worries the attend-
lug phyjlolans. Twa. trained malenurnes-
are uy me neusiae or. cue glcK man night
anu iy, .

Th lCro(rr Pay the CoatH.

4 PlTWyRtt,Jww(h7. All the criminal
Ailtegalfist UiaJictlonB of the Ordor of
Solu,h hnvfy liftm withdrawn, and the af-
fair' of the ode will be wound tin in
peace. There were charges and counter
ohargoB of embezzlement and j the
corporate seal of the order. With tho cou-aw- c

of tbe district attorney lhc.n have all
bison withdrawn, and the receivers pay tho
ousts.

MurIril ttt B Can I Table.
MlDDLKsnniiouoil, iyy., March 7. John

Henderson and Tom Parton, while en-
gaged in a frame of cards at a dive uear
tho Temnumi' state line, had a disagree-
ment, and Uundersou shot nnd instantly
killed I'artou. Henderson iled to the
mountains and lion not yet been captured.

A Orlp ,'rn7il mini's J'lUal Jump,
VniLLiMmtJiw, N. J., Marelt 7. Michael

(ilboer. who, while delirious from grip,
jumped froi a third story window of his
boarding house on Monday, n distance of
forty feet, died Tuesday night from tho

sustained. Ho was HO years old,
Hid employed at Warron foundry

Dciiouncliiir Congre$s fur Sunday Work.
Hun Haven, Pa , March 7 At

.ostcrday a srssion of the east IV nni.yl
tonia ooufwnix; uf tho Vnlted Evamrfl
tpal i bun I resolutions wore adopted si or

ig congress lor breaking tho Sabbath,

- 0, NO, DICKEY !

Some Reasons Why the Secretary Should
Not Resign.

Mr. K. II. Morgan, who manipulates
thu Shenandoah correspondence of the
Mahatioy' City Dally Record, devoted
space in his column yesterday to the fol
lowing paragraph :

fhe strange anomaly is presented in
the elate that went through on Mouday
evening of the Secretary of the Citizens
Standing Committee accepting an np
pot n tin ent at the hands of a renegade of
the,Citizens party, at the expense ot the
balance of the slate. He should have the
manhood to resign either the appoint-
ment or the Secretaryship of the Standing
Committee."

The vermlllion-halre- d correspondent
looks upon the situation through an odd
pair ot glasses. Mr. Watklus will not
resign the Secretaryship ot the Borough
Council for runny very excellent reason
First, that he was a candidate for the
positiin before the Citizens party caucus
and had received assurances from a
majority of the Citizens Councllmen that
his appointment would suit them
secondly, that be bad nothing whatever
to do with any suggestion, or act, leading
up to the deal complained of; thirdly,
that he had no knowledge, directly
or indirectly, that he was to be consid-
ered in tho deal, nor did he know that he
had been so considered until the Borough
Council commenced to organize; fourth,
that with a full attendance of members

t both the Citizens party he was elected
Secretary of the Borough Council by ac
clamation, in the,same manner as Presl
dent McGulre, Treasurer Davles and
Solicitor Pomeroy were elected, and no
nomination made against him, nor was
there a dissenting vote.

If the Citizens members of the Borough
Council considered that either Messrs.
McGulre, Watklns, or Pomeroy, were
improper candidates tbey should have
opposed and voted against their election.
Fifteen men, represent atives of all Issues
in the matter, having allowed the elec'
tion to be made by acclamation, certainly
prohibits Mr. Watklns from following
the correspondent's advice.

As to Mr. Watkins resigning the Secre
taryship of the Citizens Standing Com
mittee, there is also a big difference of
opinion, .and it 1b much in the favor of
Mr. Watklns. The latter was a candl
date for the position before the Citizens
caucus and wss conceded as a Citizens
appointeeunder the deal. He now holds
the position as a member of the Citizens
party. As a member of that party he
would be justified in accepting n Demo
cratic election to the Secretaryship, just
as much as tho Citizens party was justi
fied in giving a Democrat the nomination
for School Director this fall, and just as
much as the Republican voters of that
particular ward were justified in voting
for that nominee of Democratic principles.

More than this, Mr. Watkins is just ns
much juHtified in holding the Secretary
ship as men nominated for the Borough
Council by the Citizens party have held
and hold the positions, notwithstanding
they were secured by the sacrifice of
Citizens candidates for School Directors,
although a hand in the sacrifice is dis-

claimed.
Had the people voted thU spring to

adopt the Republican instead of the Cltl
zens ticket there would be some color of
reason to a part of the correspondent's
demand for recognition, but under ex
lstlng circumstances we think Mr. Wat
kins is justified in refusing to drop his
position and give the correspondent
chance to snap it up.

Mr. Morgan is the same correspondent
who some weeks ago declared that such
men as Dr. J. S. Klstler, P. J. Ferguson
and O, W. Dengler were not gooi enough
to be elected to the Borough Council
because they had not been identified with
the new water works project, a statement
that wan just as ridiculous as the one he
now makes.

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
mannt&cturea unoer the stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

pre3cnooa oy eminent juysicians.
DR. RICHTER'S

fit n niAHBmm

ROnlv oenulne with Trade Mark"Anchor."l
Manufacturer:CommerilenrthUrJtlchterof B

9 F. Ad. Elchter & Co ., 17 Winon S1..1WH 702E.E

29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch HonBei, Own GUisworlss,

V if 60 rts in Hbenaudoab for tale by.
1 1 . . D. iv ri'n. o o. fll.lU "I. A'l

.HIllnn.7f. Mam si,, u- Mi

AMU.-JEMEKT-

JjlKROUSON'H THEATHE,

r. J. rEHQCBOH, UANAOKR.

FRIDAY, MARCH 15th, 1895,

The Dramatic, Scenic and Mechan-
ical Event, of the Season.

FLORENCE BfflDLEH
Great Heallstlo Comedy-Dram-

The Wonderful Incline Scene,
Nothlnellkoitcver attempted.
the Marvellous Railroad -- cone

A tra n ot ours uncoupled
wnue running hi run speen.
TheHturtllng Holler Explosion,

The e Is undescrli able.
The i que t'oal Mine.

Full of sensational features . crowded
with excitiUK incidents, overflowing

with startling surprises, replete
with fun, laughter, Mnging,
dauclng. and original music

Prlccsi 5i 35i 5 and 75 Cts.
Reserved seita at Klrlln's drug store.

ervoos
People shoald realize that the only
true and pormanent cure for their
condition in to be found in having

Pure Blood
Because tho health of every organ and
tissue of tho body depends upon tho
purity of tho blood. The whole world

knows tho standard blood purifier la

5

Sarsaparilia
And therefore it Is the onlytrueand
reliable medicine for nervous people.

It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makts
the nerves firm and strong(glvcB sweet
natural sleep, mental vigor, a goo.l
appetite, perfect digestion. It does uJ
this, and cures Scrofula, Eczema or Salt
Rheum, and all other blood diseases.

Hood's Pills JjrineS?otasUk'

MISCELLANEOUS.
iOK KENT.-Bto- re and dwelling on North

i n n street, addiv to airs,
Burns, 25 W Coal street.

T70R HENT Htoro rcom and dwelling,
with atinch'd, now occupied by

liigbtstooe, ine cioinier. ppiy io oirs
Marearet reboney, Atnhanoy Plane, or w,
H J. r.. snenanaoan. ra.
session given Ai rll 1st. 3 01w

1 O A A a day to gent" selling the Koyal
B1Z. UU White Metal Plater or taking

on-ei- lor plating Trade secret, forumlas,
receipts, etc., furn fiee. A good agent
can malte two to th eo thousand d- liars per
year wlti' the Foyal eMer- - For ern, etc..
nddres uryt to., I'laung woras, uoium-bus-

Ohio.

rpuK uLnuxl nn ellnp of the Htockholde-- s o'
X tbe Citizens' Uulldlng and Loaa Associa-
tion will be held at Its office, No. 127 N. Mam
street on the second Tuesday "i Marcb, at 7.
d. m.

Tbe following amendment to the
ot tno i ill zens' uuuaing ana ioan Associa-
tion will be votea for ai the -- tcckholders"
annual meeting on the second 'luesday ot
Marcn. at. 7:3U p. m That article XVIII,
section 1. wblch reads as K nows :

"For every dollar of dues, premiumi, Interest
r rem, wmcn reiut-- nr negitci

to nav. they shall nay a Ann of two (2) cent- -

for every month In arrears ;" be amended to
rmtl follows: "For tveiv dollar of dues,
nremtums. Interest, rent or insurance, wblch
shareholders refuse or neglect t nay, tbey
snail pay a nno oi two vi) cenis lor every
month In arrears And i hat the said amend
ment shall go Into effect March 1st r 95 "

JAMts Hell, President.
C. W. Dfngi eh, Seo'y

Another Installment of

1
E WESTERN HORSES

Will be oflered for sale on

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1895,

at the COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

These horses must be sold, nnd sale will
iaKO piace regardless of weather conul
Hons. Sale will commence nt 1 p. m.

WM. NEISWENTER.

1 ew Series
urn u mkM 111U 1'llUJ

The Citizens' Building
and Loan Association

Of Shenandoah, Pa., will Issue a NEW
SERIES of Stock. Books will be open on
Tuesday. March 10th. 1895. between the
hours of 1 and S o'clock p. m., at the office
01 ine secretary.

James Bell, President.
C. W. DENOLER, Secy.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon
81 East Centte (Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

Ike STEAM BthOUIIIlS COLrMr0'
-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT

Specialist in diseases ot tbe

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 Wel Market ml, PotUville.

Hours-- K 30 a m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
o p, in. riunaays, v a. m. to 1. in

aARTISAN STEEL PICKET PENCE

ib me cueaposi ana nest lence made. Cbeapei
Ihun a wooden, fence for residences,etery lols or.acy kinder feHclos: tf. h"mastid
SSUof .e2L??a earrle It in stock at bli

Our entire stock of clothing and eents1fornlshtnsgooan, hats, etc.. mint be sold be
lore April jut, witnout reserve Call early

IiIQHTSTONE'S Bargaiii Store,
110 North Main Street.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Strot.
Do TTou Want

t

A superior headlight oil f
One that gives a brilliant light r
One that will not smoke the chimney t
One that will not char the wick f
One that has a high fire test f.
One that will not explode t
One that Is a family safety oil t
Then send your orders to the

Iclipse Oil C3om?3- -

Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,
turners, etc.

213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly nttended to.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys. Ucer, 1'orter and Ale

always on tan, Lome ana bit one,1 Choloo
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch
9 to 12 p. m.

JOHN A. KEELLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
4 South Main St, Shenandoah.

Aeent for D. Q. Yuenclk e & Bon's celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales, ore

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

Weeks' Museum,
17 HOVTIl MAIN

Grand dlsclay of birds and animals of all
seleotlons ana ttnest paintings In tbe county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every aorclng end evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W Davidson, Bartender

OYSTER BAY I

105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

36 North Main Street.
The most Dormlnr resort In the town.

Excellent beer, porter nnd ale on tap. Onr
cigars are the finest.

ED. BRENNJiN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

BoBt Brands of 5 and 10c Cigar1.

The llest Onuirii SyruD.
jTastesGood, U so In time. I
Isold by Druggists. ono

Curo
family, and am
to get it. Undoubtedly

"W.

Dec. 29, 1894. 1 sell
won, anq never nave uny

Largest Wall Paper Store tthd the

sr. oep.

and

HOOKS & BROWN ,

- Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials. "

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main
.

m: j. lawlor,.

Justice of the Peace -

and

Real Estate-Agent- ,

123-B- . St., Shenandoah.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, "Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Fa.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Wyatt's Saloon!.
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks end cigars.

WatcMato : : I
16 North Main Street. .

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

Wholesale agent for

levari. X, J.. Export

Lager aid Saazer Pale Beer.

No finer made. Tine liquors and Cletrs,
120 South Main Bt

Anthony Schmicker's

X04 SOV1H MAIN ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town.
Beading beer, porter and Votf-vlll-e ale con-
stantly on tap. Qlveuoacil

presume wo havo used over
hundred bottles of Piso'a

for Consumption in my
continually othora

Best Cora Medicine
I over used. C. Miltenberqeii, Pa.,

plaints. iii. DiiouEY, j. ostmaster 14 couEnsyrap.

Shorov. Kansas. Dec. 21st, 18S4. WSSt"--

Practical Painter Decorator,

St.

Insnranco

Centre

Shenandoah,

Joe

aii

Ftljtutpiii't

advising

Clarion,

it is the

Jf iso's (Jure lor uonsump
com- - ijh , 1 1 ;yU;jg

TP

Finest and Cheapest S ock,

224 Wost Centre Streo

Oarden's Art Wall E siper Store.
We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in the

market, which we will sell at ve.ry reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of lat year's patterns Which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and
Bee onr line 6f goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

wrStoo33C Just Rcooi-vod.- .

Call and Examine it.
All the Xtatesf BTovsIties

Kt the Lowesi Prices.
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St

Sold by all dealers who sell

-

1

1

C. S. Haeseler's CigarJ
Oood Oigra.x'js- -

4


